
  WINE LIST 
 

WHITE ORIGIN  175ml 250ml Bottle 

Vermento Colombard  FRANCE  £4.75 £6.20 £17.50 

An intriguing blend of southern French varietals      

delivering a real stone-fruit taste of that region.      

Dry but fruity.      

Viognier Aromo CHILE  £4.70 £6.30 £18.50 

A variety becoming more recognised in the UK for its      

juicy freshness. Full-flavoured, dryish, peachy and rich.      

Pinot Grigio DOC Antigniano ITALY  £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

A wine that displays all the classic hallmarks of      

old-fashioned Pinot Grigio; depth, richness and spicy      

weight.      

Sauvignon Blanc Reserve Oude Kaap 

A light bodied dry white wine with attractive ripe fruit 

SOUTH 

AFRICA 

 £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

flavours and aromas, well balanced by lively acidity      

and refreshing finish.      

Sauvignon Blanc Frost Pocket Marlborough  

Bright and fresh with tropical aromas on the nose, 

NEW 

ZEALAND 

   £6.75   £8.95 £27.00 

passionfruit and herbaceous notes on the palate,      

and a long citrussy finish.      

Albariño Castel de Fornos Bodegas Chaves SPAIN    £30.00 

Albariño is the white grape variety local to the      

Northwest corner of Spain called Rias Baixas.      

Although perfect with shellfish it is also terrific on      

its own as a bar wine.      

ROSE  

Grenache Merlot Les Vignerons FRANCE  £4.75 £6.20 £17.00 

Very pale dry pink in the Provencale style.      

Crisp but full-flavoured.      

Sun Gate Grenache Rosé CALIFORNIA  £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

A pleasant alternative to ubiquitous Zinfandel,      

this Grenache has a delightfully elegant sweetness      

but with balance.      

Pinot Grigio Blush San Martino ITALY  £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

A wonderfully light, almost silvery-pink colour in      

the glass with a sherbet and berry fruit nose.      

A fresh and cleansing palate of ripe nectarine and      

summer berry fruit with a dry, delicate finish.      

RED  

Cazelou Rouge FRANCE  £4.75 £6.20 £17.50 

An individual wine that aims to give a taste of austere      

southern French terroir and succeeds beautifully.      

Dry and at once old-fashioned and modern.      

Shiraz Murphy’s AUSTRALIA  £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

Almost unbelievably smooth and drinkable spicy red.      

An absolute gem.      

Merlot Private Reserve Aromo CHILE  £5.25 £6.55 £19.50 

Although still a soft wine, the Private Reserve Merlot      

shows a lot of finesse and weight.      

      

      

All wine served in 125ml if required.     Cont.. Over  



    WINE LIST 
 

RED (CONTINUED) ORIGIN  175ml 250ml Bottle 

Malbec Parlez-Vous 

A softer-than-expected interpretation of this classic 

French grape variety. Easy-drinking. 

FRANCE  £4.95 £6.45 £19.00 

Rioja Cosecha Ruiz de Viñaspre 

A little touch of oak elevates this Rioja to a higher 

level. Full and firm. 

SPAIN  £5.95 £8.00 £24.00 

Pinot Noir L’Incontournable  

Light-bodied and refreshing simple Pinot noir. Cherry notes 
and sa oft finish.  
 

FRANCE    £27.00 

Prosecco   

Prosecco individual 200ml Bottle 

Made from the Glera grape it has the aromas of 

ripe apples and fresh bright flavours of pears and 

white peaches and a vivifying sparkle. 

 

Prosecco Magnum,   

Great for sharing between a group.  

2 bottles in 1  

ITALY 

 

 

 

 

ITALY 

200ml 

 

 

 

 

1500ml 

£6.50 

 

 

 

 

£50.00 

 

Prosecco Stelle d’Italia 

A lively, crisp Prosecco, with a delicate lemon 

character and hints of fresh green pears on the palate. 

Pleasantly refreshing, with persistent bubbles and an 

aromatic, dry finish. 

ITALY 750ml £26.00 

Rosé Prosecco Stelle d’Italia 

A beautiful fresh and light sparkling rosé with an 
intense red berry character. The fragrant, inviting nose 
follows through the palate, which offers hints of 
strawberries alongside a creamy mousse and a crisp 
finish. 

ITALY 750ml £26.00 

 

Gin & Prosecco 
   

Raspberry Gin Fizz – Raspberry Gin, lashings of  

Ice, Fresh Raspberries and 200ml of Prosecco  
  £8.95 

Hugo Spritz   

Elderflower Liqueur & Prosecco topped with Soda served 
with Sprig of thyme fresh and dried Lime.   

  £7.95 

Bombay Night Spritzer – Bombay Bramble Gin served 
with prosecco topped with soda garnished with Black 
Forrest Fruits 

  £7.95 

Aperol Spritz – Aperol & Prosecco Soda served Fresh and 
dried Orange and Rosemary sprig  

  £7.95 

Arcade Berry Bellini  Gin, Chambord, Prosecco and a dash of 
lemonade Garnished with berries 

  £8.95 

    

CHAMPAGNE     

Moët et Chandon Brut FRANCE  £45.00 

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label FRANCE  £55.00 

Laurent Perrier Rosé FRANCE  £80.00 

 


